ORDER

In continuation of this office order with issue no. I/89739/2020 dated 04.06.2020 and in view of the prevailing situation on the spread of Novel Corona virus (COVID – 19), I am directed by the competent authority in the Government of West Bengal to convey that in-campus academic activities of all Government, Government-sponsored, self-financed Polytechnics, ITIs, VTCs and PBSSD training centres under the T E T & S D Department will remain closed till 31st July, 2020 in public interest.

Administrative offices of all the above stated establishments will remain open under strict COVID-19 protocol and extant guidelines issued, for maintaining essential services like electricity, security, internet services etc along with maintaining cleanliness of the institutes, sanitization wherever required, restoration of basic infrastructure if damaged etc as per local need to be decided by the concerned heads of the institutes and the faculty members would also be involved in e-learning.

Hostels attached to the institutes will also remain closed till 31st July, 2020.

Copy for information and necessary action to:
1. Director of Technical Education & Training, West Bengal;
2. Director of Vocational Education & Training, West Bengal;
3. Director of Industrial Training, West Bengal;
4. Project Director, PBSSD;
5. Chief Administrative Officer, WBSCT&VE&SD;
6. Joint Secretary, North Bengal Secretariat, Siliguri
7. P.S. to Hon’ble M-I-C, T E T & S D Department, Kolkata 700 160;
8. Sr P.S. to the Pr Secretary, T E T & S D Department, Kolkata 700 160;
9. P.A. to the Additional Secretary, T E T & S D Department, Kolkata 700 160;
10. SSP – to post the same in the Departmental Website.